** Patient Price Information List  
** January 1, 2018  
** Delivery Room Services  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C SECTION **</td>
<td>$14,462.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C SECTION WITH TUBAL **</td>
<td>$15,186.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAGINAL DELIVERY **</td>
<td>$13,285.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** OUTPATIENT TESTING **

| NON FETAL STRESS TEST | $654.00       |

** The above charges are for the actual delivery only.  
** Your actual bill will contain procedures, tests, supplies and medications specific to your case.

Please note: The prices listed are at our standard rate for each line item charge.

If you have insurance, including Medicare or Medicaid plans, the amount you pay out of pocket will be lower depending on your insurance plan’s contracted rate, your specific benefit plan, and which hospital you choose.

If you do not have insurance, you will qualify for one of our discount programs. For specific program information, please contact one of our Financial Counselors at any of the numbers below:

- Grandview Hospital: 937-723-4062
- Kettering Medical Center: 937-298-3399 ext 55838 or 55178
- Kettering Medical Center-Sycamore: 937-914-6118 or 937-914-6610
- Southview Hospital: 937-401-6310
- Greene Memorial Hospital: 937-352-2421
- Fort Hamilton Hughes: 513-867-4178
- Soin: 937-702-4982

** Those Prices Apply to the Hospitals Listed Above **